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n nI Have Only I umm"OUT ays Here A large throng of (lancers last ev-

ening attended the dance given In
the Moose Hall in honor of 'arl

Madam Are You Going to the Fair?

lOiilott. the musician who last week
miraculously recovered his sight aft-- .

ei many ears of blindness. A ten
piece orchestra contributed the mil-- :
fir and Mr. Gulott himself played a

'

number of times to help celebrate hi
j own good fortune. The crowd had

s highly enjoyable time, dancing to
the happiness musician.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
If so you 11 want a new cloth suit. They are worn in San r raneisco

the year around. We are offering all our spring and summer cloth suits at
c7. juone price. S10.9S. This includes suits that orifirinally sold as ..high ..as

ALCOHOL JPEH CENT$45.00. Thev are most suitable for fall wear. The styles are excellent.
Among the Sunday visitor to AVcertaWflVrfBrtlonCrAs

similarinflirRMdartflitibiThe materials can not be beaten. Your choice ..' $10.9S Bears thePingham from this city were Mr. and
luVSioandlijicliiSire. tJeorge Peringer, Miss .Muriel

IYiinger, Siiss Thelma Thompson,
Mis, Katherine Thompson and Dr.

j and Sirs. David B. Hill. Signature

THIS CLEAN UP SALE WILL

COME TO A CLOSE NEXT SAT-URDA- Y

EVENING and I want to

make the last four days hummers.

NEW BARGAINS HAVE AR-RIVE- D

and been put on the firing
line. Reinforcements have been

added to every department and the
last four days battle will be brisk.

It's up to you to come and do

your part and save some of the
money these bargains are holding

out to vou.

STRAW AND PANAMA HATS FOR MEN AND
BOYS ONE HALF PRICE

We have a most excellent stock of straws, includ-
ing staple ana fancy blocks. All the new weaves, all
sizes for men and boys. Now's the time to buy.
Save One Half.

Promorcs DtitoRflrftf J-

ofncssaikiRnfoataLisirtto'
OfMuTO-Marp- nortell
ROT KARCOTIC.

Mrs. Frank B. Hayes and little son.
Lu-k- e. left today for Portland to lie
the guests of Mrs. Oliver P. Morton

Two charming visitors in Portland
this week are Miss Mildred Flnnell
anil Sliss Jean Keber, of Pendleton,
wnc. are the house guests of Sir. J.
It Dickson, of Irvlngton. Another
vfeitor from Pendleton is Walter K.
Owen, who is belns entertained by
ft 'ends. Portland Oregonian.
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BOYS' SUITS SACRIFICED

With school but a short
time away now would be a
good time to outfit your boys.

We have about one hundred
boys' knicker suits, Lots B,

C. D and E, that we will

close out as follows:

7 T P& Misses France and Addle Tiylor Ancrfftl Rfrne dv forOimfto
of Kansas City, Slissourl, arrived at tlon , Sour StoiDdeh.DUrrrwa

For Over
l oon today to spend three weeks is
guests of .Mr. and Sirs. Henry J Tay-

lor They are nieces of Sir. Taylor
and this is their first trip west. Miss

j Fauces Is a stenographer in the Kan-- '
yaw City railway offices and her sis

r

I
racS'mA Signarw of

tax. Centaur CoMTAKn

NEW YORK.
Thirty Years

rrr

3.50 Bovs' Suits will go for 92.35
94.50 Boys' Suits will go for 92.95
95.00 Bovs' Suits will go for 93.27
96.50 Boys' Suits will go for 94-3- 5

97.50 Boys' Suits will go for 94.95
98.50 Bovs' Suits will go for 95.65
910.00 Bovs' Suits will go for ...... 96.35

ter is an instructor in music.

Sir. and Sirs. John Van Oisilill of
Portland, formerly of Oiis city, came
tip yesterday morning. Sirs. Van Ors-da- ll

Is the grand guardian of the Wo-
men of Woodcraft.

Sir. and Sirs. Huch Kern and two

'

Esact Copy bl Wrapper. ths ciirwia mmrvn. m wi rr.
,'. li ii.ii i.l..i..i.y .1. i.M,,i,i,. . .fi. J.,-- -sons of Heppner are in Pendleton j

with the expectation of making this
cit their future horn. Mr. Kern liav.j
lng old his sheep ranch in Morrow
county. I

BOYS' WAISTS AND SHIRTS

Gen. G. 0. Farther says that what waists and

shirts we now have must go in order that we

may have room for our fall stock. ,

50 Waists and Shirts, August Clean Up.... 39

?1.00 Waists and Shirts, August Clean Up 78

91.25 Waists and Shirts, August Clean Up 98
91.50 Waists and Shirts, Aug. Clean Up 91.23

Crop Prospects in Country
Break All Previous Records

Sure of It.
Wife Do you think, John, jllencc

is golden.
Hubby I'm sure of It! If I'd kept

my mouth shut I'd still be a bache-
lor. Judge.

WASHINGTON. Aug 10. Three
illlon bushels of corn, 1.500,000,000HI XDKKDS OF WOMF.X

nowadays are entering the profes-
sions or business world and go to
unrtr ituv nft.r .lot- In hail houlth of.

' biis'nels of oats und 1.000,000,ii00
bushels of wheat are In prospect (or

bailey crop is reported In excellent
condition, but the yield will be sime-vh-

slighter than In 1914. Idaho's
winter wheat yield la estimated as
1.078,000 bushels more than In
1914, while the barley crop estimate
Is foi a yield of 870.000 more bushels
than last year.

jears American Harvest.
Visit our Bargain Basement

We are having a special Clean Up Sale of Women's Pumps in our Bar-

gain Basement Hundreds of pairs are there for your choosing, at about
one third of their regular price.

iiinru nun aome ffiiiaie niiuiriii,
(.'ragging one foot wearily after the,
other, working with an eye on the
clock and wishing for closing time to.
come.

Hecord croiui of rye. white and
swot potatoes, tobacco, rice and
hay also are predicted for the pros-

perous farmers who have planted
:ilo,5i6.O0 acres or 10,000.0011 acres

10c WASH. RIBBONS, Women In this condition should
take I.ydla K. Pinkham'a Vegetable more than last year, to their prli.cl- -'

1 n products.
Wheat X Worth lllllloii.Compound, made from roots and

herlw. It has brought health and
happiness to more women In Ameri-
ca than any other remedy. (Jive it
a trial. Adv.

EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCING y PRICE

A few more choice
patterns in embroidery
flouncing in 24 to 36 in.
widths. Regular prices
$1.00 to $3.50. Clean
Up Price One Half.

10c GINGHAMS 7c
Good quality, neat

patterns in ginghams
suitable for children's
school dresses and
aprons. Clean Up Price
yard 7

Georgia Hank Hohbcd.

ItttCKMART. Os Aug. 6. A lone

robber robbed the Rockmart batik of

wvoral thousand dollars and escaped.
Posses are scouring the countryside.

The robber forced Cashier
Into the vault during s tem-

porary lull In business when no cus-

tomers were present, and seizing nit
money In sight made good his escapw
before the alarm was sounded.

BOLT 5c

5 yd. bolts of ribbon

in a variety of colors.

Clean Up Price, bolt 5

The wheat crop, the greatest ever

thrown In any country, will be worth
mon; than $1,000, 000,000, while the
corn crop's value may reach $2,500,- -

000. 000.

Intimates of the principal crops.
1. niiounced by the department of ii

'jiture. based on conditions of Au-

gust 1. show that all crops will be

(.eater than last year.
interest centered on wheat anil

corn. Moth , showed Improverunt

COItFY SKKS THItFF.
YKAHS MOKK OF WAIt

T. P. W. Pure Food Shop
3 Phones IS. 'The Coolest, Cleanest Store in Pendleton."

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in the greatest varieties, kept clean and
E PULESover July conditions, mougn evts-slt- e

rains and cold weather In the

cenlsal states interfered with thresh-
ing. Oats also suffered In theeaway from the flies.
Mat, but in other sections the Im- - E,
piovoment more than offset this,

Corn - Enormous.

And Head. Itched Terribly. Pre-

vented Sleeping. Burned When
Scratched. Hair Fell Out. Used

Cuticura Soap and Ointment. In

One Month Freed From Eczema,

Dried Beef, pound 45?
Swiss Cheese, pound 50?
Water Melons, as cool here as

though kept on ice, the lb. 2'2
Canteloupes, extra choice Osage

Melons from Umatilla, priced 5
to 15 each.

T. P. W. Tea for iced tea, pound
60 to 91.00.

Zig Zag Camenbert Type Cheese,
fresh shipment, the can 75

T. P. W. Bath Tablets, peroxide and
glycerine, 12 to box 91-0- 0

Sweet Green Peppers, the large,
sweet variety, fresh every day di-

rect from the vines, 2 lbs 25?
Peaches, extra fancy Crawfords

from Stanfield, the box 65?
Tomatoes, extra fancy smooth

stock, box 65
QUICK MEAL NEEDS

From Our Delicatessen Department.
Boiled Ham cut to your order on our

sanitary slicing machine, the
pound 40?

Ham Loaf, pound 35

-
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Laclede, Idaho. "Sty trouble began
Ml my fare, aeck and head with small red
pimples. They told mo It was eczema. It

Corn prospects increased almost
lr.ii, 000.000 bushels, the principal

itr being Illinois, 30.000,000 bush-

els; Kansas. 24.000.000 bushels; Ok-

lahoma, 26.000.000; Nebraska,
Iowa, 14.000,000, and Texus,

10.000.000.
Kansas showed a loss of 12.000,-oo- n

bushels of winter wheat; Okla-ooir-

6.000.000; Nebraska.
and Slissourl, 3,000,000.

v irle Ohio and Indiana showed an
Increase of 3,000,000 bushels ea;h.

Potato Output Gain".
White potatoes promise to exceed

'.heir former record production i.y

103,000,000 bushels and sweet Dola-tot- s

by 4.000,000 bushels.
Uher Increases over record cropi

Indicated Include tobacco. 28.000,000
;.oiiP(ls, flax. 4.200,000 bushels; hay,
2.400,000 tons. and rye, 1,300,000

buihels.
Corn prospects fell 206,000,00 bush-e!- s

1;nd oats 16.000.000 bushels be-

low the record.
Oriron Ylclil Greater,

The estimates give for' Oregon an
increased production of 316,000

bushels of wheat and 540.000 hipm- -'

fl of barley over that of 1914. th
( '.'million of the barley crop being

Itched terribly throughout
the day and prevented me
from sleeping at oitit. It
burned terribly when I
cratched IU My hair fell

out and was tcry tliia and
liMna.

"I took trcatmenti but
with no cood results, 1 read
aliout CutHtira Soap aad

TI1E PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

Ointment and thought I would try them.
Bo I bought a box of Cuticura Soap sod
Ointment and began to use lliein Imme-

diately. After using them two weeks I was
relieved from the Itching and a mouth later
I was entirely freed from the eczema.'
(Signed) AmedeeMorln, Junes, 1014.

In the care of baby's skin and hair,
Soap is the mother's favorite.

c ;ses, and $660 from fire trespass Federation of America, now consist-- c

ises, the latter being more than $7,- - lng of the First Aviation Oorps, with
Coo less than the amount collected Siortimer Delano as acting colonel
In the previous fiscal yean for dam- -

' ommandant. This corps is the aero-(;:- e

to government property througii nautical arm of the provisional Fen

National Forests Take in
Over $2,000,000 tor Year leMorted as somewhat above the ten

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cuticura, Dept. T, Ro-
tten." Bold througliout Die world.

fires carelessly or wilfully started in eral Volunteers of the L'nlted States of years' average. WasTilngton estl
near national forests. America, and is authorized in time of mates for winter wheat show an In-

crease of 5,800,000 bushels over 1914war to form into aviation regiments
under the terms of the Hay war vol- - prcductlon and an increase of 2.400,
lint,... van ..f toil 000 In spring wheat. Washington's

.SKATTI.K FOI,K TO
FOHM A IK "OKIM MORE SHIPS ADDF.D

TO "FLEET OF MEJtCV

POKTI.AND. ore.. Aug. 11. The

national forests turned into the C. S

tieasury during the fiacal year end-

ed June 80, 115, nearly $2,500,000,

ir. increase of more than $40, Oft"

ver the receipts of the previous jear,
j,i cording to a statement Just issued
fo the forest service. The timber
eales. which amounted to tl.lt. 000

ceipis. which totaled $1,125,000, in-

creased $127,000 over last year, and
the water power receipts, which am-

ounted to not quite $90,000, showed

an increase of nearly $4 2,000.

The demoralization of the turpen-

tine Industry on account of the war's
fiirtallment of the naval stores mar-
ket caused the receipts from the sale
of turpentining privileges on the na-

tional forests to drop to about $9000.
as against nearly $15,000 last year.
The sale of special use permits, un-

der which all sorts of enterprises,
from apalrles to whaling station), are
operated on the forests, yielded

yielded on account of the depressed

condition of the lumber industry

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 William E.
Corey, of the Cnlted
States Steel Corporation, who return-
ed to this country on the French
lines Espagne, after some time spent
in France is of the opinion that the
war will last from three to four .'ears
longer.

"The allies are going to fight to a
finish," said Mr. Corey. "They are
now preparing for a war of af least
three years further duration. This
is a war of chemistry and mechanics.

"The allies will make every effort
to keep the friendship of America
and if the war continues as long as
I expect It to the allied countries will
have to float war loans In America.

"As for the United States, the only
way of keeping ourselves out of
trouble Is to maintain an army and

NEW YOKK, Aug. 9. In addition
SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 10. W. E. to the recent new charters of ships for

I'oeing. president of the Greenwood Kelgian relief, the Commission recent-Timb-

company, prominent clubman, ly made the announcement that It had
student and one of Seattle's wealth!-- j chartered the Norwegian steamer
est citizens, is taking instructions In j Zulderdijk, which sailed immediately
California flying an army aeroplane-fro- Rotterdam to discharge a cargo
and on his return here will proceed In New Orleans and Philadelphia,
to perfect the organization of an avi- - from which latter port she will sail
ation reserve unit for his country's de-- J fr xew York to take a cargo of food
fense. He is at the Curllss Aviation' fr the Belgium. The Zlderdiik is a

JTK0O0 less than those of the
I revlous fiscal year, but the tain was

niiaslblr bv larger revenue

Ponce de Leon Failed:

His Prize is Found

Ponce de Leon, the daring explorer,
searched among the swampa of Flori-

da for the Fountain of Youth, which
the Indians said would restore power
and make people young. He 'did not
find it.

Thousands of chronic Intestinal
bowel and stomach sufferers have
written to Geo. H. Hayr, 164 Whiting
Kt., Chicago, In quest of health. They
have found It. His remedy, compos-

ed of healing vegetable oils from
France, haa indeed given them back

trom other sources. The grajln re

$9000, School, San Diego. new steamer of about H.f.00 tons bur- -nearly $7. 000, an increase of

Bathing
Caps.

50c to $1.00
.

Plain and fancy styles; tight
fitting models and flaring ef-

fects. Practical cape that pro-

tect hair and ears. Suitable for
bathing In ocean, laka, river,
tank or tub. Vaultleaa quality
meaning the best

SEE Ol'Tl WINDOW DISPLAY
BEFOfiE BITING.

Tallman & Go.
Leading DrufUtt

It Is understood that while In San j den and will prove a fine addition to
Diego he will order a the "Fleet of Mercy.'' which within

over last year. There was a decrease
of nearly $37,000 In the revenue de- -

lived by the settlement of trespass, Curtlss warplane and donate the ma- - the next few weeks will be greatly au- -
navy the equal of any In Europe. It
will take us two years to get In shape the health of youth.

aes in which government timber chlnt to the Seattle Aero Club, of, merited, for, with the rapid dlmlnu-lia- d

been cut without intent to de- - which 20 persons, four of whom arejtlon of the food supply, which Is now
fraud, the revenue from this source, n Seattle society women, al-- 1 furnished In part bv the present sea- -
being only a little more than $3.- - ready have signed the roster us char- - son's harvest, the needs of the Belgians

will very soon be greatly Increased.

CLEANSE THE BLOOD

AND jAVOID DISEASE

SWa rotir blood ii impnre, weak,
tlin nd debilitated, your system
lonie gtisreptible to ny or all
!istke.

Tut otir blood in (rood condition.
JIoo's SareaparilU arts directly

nd peculiarly on tlie blood it ptiri-(ie- n.

revitalizes it sr.d
jiniliU up Hie whole system.

JIkI's Sarsapanlla baa stood tiie

let of forty years. Get it today.

It is lure to btlp you.

( 00. More than $7000, however, was; ter member
(olleited from other timber twrie O. C. Westervelt, assistant naval In-

cases. 'Grazing trespass cases y:eld-- 1 structor in the t'nlttd Stales navy, as-- d

$60011, an ln ase of s'M'iit signed to duty to the Seattle Const
oci upahcy trespass cases, tlon & Drydock Company by the navy

to fight a European war on equal Why suffer from Indigestion, gases
terms. At present about all we could on the stomach, fainting spells, tor-d- o

would be to defeat Spain or Portu.j P'd liver, constipation and all the evils
gal " j of a disordered atomach when there

Mr. Corey praised President Wll- - is permanent relief here? Mayr's
son, although he Is a republican him-- ! Wonderful Remedy la sold by leading
self. j druggists everywhere with the posl- -

"It la masterly the way he has Kept tlve understanding that your money
up out of war,' said the ateel man. will be refunded without question or
"He will eventually he called one of quibble If ONE bottle falls to give you
our ablest and best presidents." ' absolute satisfaction.

the department. Is aiding In the forma- -

i.arrison'M IWiKirt Nearly Heady.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9. Secretary

Oarrlson, of the war department, lefl
for his home In Sea iJirt. N. J., to put
the finishing touches to his report on
the nation's military situation, recent-
ly requested by president Wilson.

which occurred In only one of
wven forest districts, turned
something less than $250; about

in
$60

tlon of the Washington aerial reserve.
This reserve eventually will become

a portion of the y Servicewas derived from turpentine trespas


